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by Ben Miller and Stephen
Compton

Technology is constantly evolving.
In the past 10 years we have moved
from analog phones, to phones with
QWERTY keyboards, and now
smartphones. The smartphone market
is basically split between phones that
run android operating systems made
by Google, and iOS operating systems
made by Apple. The iPhone 4s is the
top iOS phone, and the Samsung
Galaxy series is the top Android
series.

The iPhone 4s is the newest in
Apple’s line of phones. It runs on the
new operating system iOS 5. Only two
other phones run iOS 5 right now.
They are the iPhone 4 and the iPhone
3Gs. The iOS 5 is amazing to look at,
but very closed in customization
possibilities, as is true with all Apple
operating systems. The 4s runs iOS 5
with perfection. There is hardly any
hesitation when switching between
apps, switching between pages, or
changing menus. Both the iPhone 4s
and 4 are equipped with 3.5 inch
screens with stunning retina displays.
These displays have a 960-by-640-
pixel resolution. It has dimensions of
115.2 x 58.6 x 9.3 mm, and weighs
140 grams. The iPhone 4s has a 1GHZ
dual-core processor. It also has 512mb
of RAM. The graphics on the iPhone
are possibly second to none.

The iPhone 4s features a new
technology that is not available on any
other phone. It is called Siri. It is an
interactive voice-control system. It is
a very neat technology that can help
you make calls, send and read text
messages, send emails, find locations
and businesses, make appointments,

and even set alarms and reminders. It
is scratching the surface or future
voice control, and it will be very
exciting to see what Apple does to
improve on this technology. In my
experience Siri has worked very
smoothly. It does need a data or Wi-
Fi connection to work, but it does a
great job.

The Samsung Galaxy series is the
Apple iPhone’s leading competitor.
The new line of Samsung Galaxy
smartphones are an Android
powerhouse. The newest Galaxy Note
runs a 1.4 GHZ dual-core processor
and has a very large screen at 5.3
inches. It is not only promoted as a
phone, but as a tablet as well. If you
prefer something a little less compact,
the Samsung Galaxy Skyrocket
displays a 4.5 inch screen and a 1.5
GHZ dual-core processor, and the
Samsung galaxy SII has a 4.3 inch
screen with a 1.2 GHZ dual-core
processor.

All the new Galaxy series phones
have 1 GB of RAM. The displays on
all the Galaxy series phones are
incredible. They use Super AMOLED
technology, and have resolutions of
800-by-480-pixels. The colors are

very bright and saturated. The galaxy
series phones run the operating system
Android 2.3, nicknamed Gingerbread.
This operating system is very open-
source, meaning it has many
customizable options. Most android
phones run very smoothly and run
very quickly since the newest android
phones use 4G LTE or the 4G HSPA+.
Battery life on the Samsung Galaxy
phones is not as impressive as the
iPhone 4S, but there are numerous
apps you can download from the
Android Market to significantly
improve battery life. The Samsung
Galaxy SII has dimensions of 125.3 x
66.1 x 8.5 mm and a weight of 116
grams. The Galaxy lines are thinner
and lighter than the iPhone 4s.

Both of these phones offer many
positives, and each has their negatives
as well. They also are both available
on AT&T, Sprint, and Verizon. The
iPhone 4s is not available on T-
Mobile, but a version of the Samsung
Galaxy SII is. Depending on what
features you would like in your phone,
each of these lines work very well.
They are great phones; your personal
preferences will allow you to decide
which one you like better.

The iPhone 4S versus the Samsung Galaxy series:
Personal preference becomes deciding factor

Editorial

by Connor Cartmill

The Berea Community Varsity
Baseball Team started its season with
three games this past week.

Despite losing some valuable
seniors last year, Coach Bill
Smallwood still has high expectations
of his squad going into this year. “I
think anytime you lose quality seniors
it makes an impact.  We lost three nice
baseball players but have certainly
picked up quality young men from our
middle school team last year. With the
added maturity of our veterans, I think
we will be a stronger team when all
is said and done,”  said Smallwood
of his team.

On Tuesday, March 13, despite
Berea pitcher Gabe Long’s eight
strikeouts, the Pirates dropped a 10-
16 home decision to Whit ley
County for the season opener.
Chris Kidd led the way for the
Pirates with three hits.

Their  next  game came the
following day at home against
Garrard County which Berea  lost
6-13. Senior Chris Kidd had six
strikeouts in  four innings on the
mound while fellow senior Ben
Miller recorded a two- run home
run.

Late in the game against Garrard
County Berea coach Bill Smallwood
was ejected after an argument with the

ump over a questionable call.  A three
game suspension was to follow the
ejection; however it should be decided
later whether or not that suspension
will be downgraded to one game.

Berea’s last game of the week was
at home against Marion County which
the Pirates lost 2-7.  Senior Ben Miller
did most of the mound work for the
Pirates as he pitched through six
innings.

Despite the slow 0-3 start to the
season, the Pirates plan to bounce
back this week.  Senior Chris Kidd
said, “We played some big schools
and that tough competition to start the
season will definitely help us in the
long run.”

by Braden Mills

On March 17-18, the Berea
Community High School competition
squad went to the Cheer Ltd.
Nationals at CANAM held at Myrtle
Beach, SC. The squad competed
against three other teams in the Small
Varsity division, and ended up placing
third overall after the two day
competition.

The team was coached by head
coach Teresa Jefferson and assistant
coach Shannon Cooper.

The team members include seniors
Deanna Anglin, Paige Edwards,
Emma Fraley, Sibyl Galloway, Mary
Jefferson, and Megan Phillips;
sophomore Bayleigh Mullins;
freshmen Amber Bristow, McKenzie
Calhoun, and Maggie Lakes; and
seventh graders Sidney Dickhaus and
Caitlyn Russell. Freshman Alexis
Lagrrange is an alternate.

 “I love my team and will miss
them. We gave 110% and had a great
time. I’m going to miss cheering for
Berea,” said senior Sibyl Galloway.

Berea Cheerleaders place third in last
competition for Coach Jefferson

 This was the last competition for
Coach Teresa Jefferson, who has been
coaching cheerleading for 16 years at
Berea Community, starting during the fall
of 1996. Coach Jefferson led the Berea
squad to a Cheer Ltd. National Small
Varsity title in 2000, the first for a
Madison County High School. Since
then, the squad has won two more Cheer
Ltd. Small Varsity titles (2004 and 2005),
Jambrand’s America’s Best Small Varsity
and Grand Champions titles (2010), and
a Cheer Ltd. Medium Varsity title (2011).

“They did awesome at Nationals and
I was very proud of them. They deserve
respect for competing on the national
level and doing well and having done that
repetitive times,” said Coach Jefferson.

Prior to Nationals, the cheerleaders
competed at the Cheer Elite Bluegrass
Classic National Championships held
March 10, where a total of 13 teams
competed. Berea came in second behind
Todd County Central in the High School
2 1/2 minute Advanced division, and
senior Megan Phillips received a medal
as a winner of the Best Freestyle Dance
contest.

by Paige Edwards

March Madness being the month
for basketball, it was especially
significant for three former Lady
Mountaineers from Berea College.
Kim Owens, Morissa Benberry and
Rebecca May Garcia all achieved the
accomplishment of coaching teams
that made it to this year’s Sweet 16
and one of their teams won the state
tournament.

When Owens, Benberry and
Garcia all played at Berea College,
they set 10 NCAA records and
numerous individual records. “All
three ladies were a pleasure to coach
at the collegiate level.  Each (in their

own way) brought a style of
leadership to the team that helped
push their teammates to win,” said
their former coach, Tonya Edwards.

Ashland Blazer, Lincoln County
and DuPont-Manual all won their
district games as well as their region,
sending them to the Sweet 16.
Ashland Blazer, coached by Kim
Owens, was beat out in the first round
of tournament play by Magoffin
County. Coach Garcia and her
Lincoln County Lady Patriots made
it all the way to the semi-finals but
were edged out by Clay County in last
minute play.

 DuPont-Manual, coached by
Morissa Benberry, who also played

professional basketball in England,
made it the State girls’ basketball
tournament finals and beat Marion
County in the last minute points, 58-
54.

Edwards praised the three women
and their coaching accomplishments.
“You could tell from the ladies’ hard
work, dedication and determination
that they would each make wonderful
coaches and role models. Each lady
has her own unique way of coaching
her own team.  These teams are very
lucky to have such wonderful ladies
working with their programs.  I’m
very proud of each of them for their
accomplishments on and off the
court.”

by Ben Lark

Berea Community High School
and Middle School track teams
look to kick off the season on a
high note. They are some of the
largest teams Berea  has  had,
boasting 40 middle school athletes
and 21 high school athletes.

Coach Mikki Moren has definite
expectations for the season. She
said, “This season I would like for
every kid to improve each meet
and set personal records. We also
have a good chance to be one of
the top three teams in our Region
Our strongest events will be the
men’s 4x4 relay and the girls’ 800
meter race.”

Senior track member Nick Reed
stated, “I have high hopes for this
season. We have been working
hard and we have great leadership
this year since we have seven
seniors.”

Sebastian Brown, senior, said, “I
think this season will be better than
last season because we have a lot of
new equipment and a new assistant
coach, Tia Davis.”

The Middle  School’s  f i r s t
outdoor track meet is this Friday
at EKU; the high school’s first
outdoor  t rack  meet  wi l l  be
Tuesday, April 10, at Madison
Southern. Both meets will begin at
5:30 p.m.

Three former Lady Mountaineers coach in girls’ Sweet
Sixteen, including state champions Dupont-Manual

Track prepares
for outdoors, has
high expectations

by Major McGraw

The weather is warming up and
softball season is on the way as our
Lady Pirates are looking forward
to another great season under the
guidance of Coach Rick Ingram.

 Ingram has coached the Berea
College softball team for six years
and has brought this experience to
the Pirates, coaching on and off
now for several years.

Several incoming freshmen will
be asked to step up this year, as
well as returning seniors Jordan
Jolly,  Mary Jefferson, Brooke
Coccari,Tamyra Richardson, Sophia
Shearer, and Taylor Winstead.

The team aspires to have a
winning record  and hopes to
compete with cross town rival
Madison Southern  as  wel l  as
Madison Central.

“We beat Southern my eighth grade
year and so it would be nice to do it
again our senrio year,” said Shearer.

“We’d l ike  beat  Madison
Southern  and Centra l ,”  sa id
Ingram. “And it would be great to
go back to  the  Al l -A Sta te
Tournament this year.”

Thei r  f i r s t  home game
scheduled   March 16 was
cancelled, but Berea will  play
Powell County at home this Friday
at 6 p.m. and they will travel to
Model next Monday.
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Left: The
BCHS cheer-
leading com-
petition team
poses in for-
mation for a
photo on
Myrtle Beach
during the
Cheer Ltd.
Nationals at
CANAM. The
team placed
third overall
in the compe-
tition.

Senior Chris Kidd swings at a pitch by Garrard County, a game in which Kidd had six strikeouts from the mound.

Berea Baseball Team starts challenging schedule

Lady Pirates
begin season
with optimism


